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BHM – 307 

PRACTICAL 

1. Yield Management- 
a) Ratio of actual revenue generated to the potential revenue that could be generated by a 

hotel during a particular period. 
b) Factors to be considered for the above and the importance of forecasting. 
c) To be explained by illustration of actual example on the basis of- Potential Average Rate, 

Potential average double rate, multiple occupancy percentage, rate spread, potential 
average rate, room rate achiever, yield percentage. 

2. Role Play- 
a) Front office assistant, reservation assistant, information assistant- their duties & 

operations at the front office, horizontal & vertical line of control at the front office, 
their coordination and guest services. 

b) GRE- Attributes, functions & importance, welcome services, pre-registration for VIP 
guests, groups, FAM,  coordination with authorities like classification committee, fire 
safety and health committee and municipal authorities. Intra departmental coordination 
with florist, concierge, front office, business centre, F&B department, Housekeeping and 
health club, complaint  handling and developing guest history system. 

c) Lobby Manager- Job description and relationship with uniform services staff. 
d) Bell Captain- Job Summary, Duties & Responsibilities and coordination with upward & 

downward line of control. 
e) Bell Boys- attributes, duties, job summary and their coordination with the bell captain. 
f) Concierge-Role & Importance in front office operations, job description, handling mail & 

messages, paging, all information of hotel, city & social functions, maintenance of guest 
rack, arrival & departure status and transport services. 

g) Car Valet- What is valet service, how they operate & functions and their importance. 
 

3. a) Sales letters- Official and D.O. letters with reference to  parts of a letter and its formats, 
language skills and writing skills. 
b) Brochures- Definition, content, format, spacemen, room tariff content, room rate 
designation, meal plans and tariff fixation. 

       4.   Computer Applications- Property Management system and its applications in front office and      
operational  module like- Reservation Module, Front Desk module, Rooms Module, Cashier Module, 
Night audit module, setup module, reporting module and back office module. Introduction to 
different PMS- Micro, Micro Fidelio, Amadeus PMS, IDS Fortune and Shawman. 

 


